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JULY 95 SREBRENICA WITNESS STATEMENTS (00464515) 

[Reports of legitimate Moslem column losses] 

 

 

Jasarevic, Fehim #92 

12/7/95:  Kamenica, evening; Serbs opened fire, estimates about 5000 were 

killed 

 

Jusufovic, Azim #93 

13/7/95: Kamenica, saw about 300 killed in Serb shelling 

 

 

Muhic, Azem # 97 

12/7/95: about 3500 dead as a result of Serb shelling in Kamenica area 

 

Mustafic, Idriz #100 

12/7/95: at 0900 hrs Serbs attack at Buljim, saw 60-80 bodies 

13/7/95: after 10,000 strong column arrived in Konjevic Polje [counted 

before and after crossing road] column crossed river [name unknown] in 

which “many drowned” because crossing was at night 

 

Ridzic, Ramo #101 

11/7/95: First column of 1000, many of whom were armed, ambushed in 

Buljim-Nova Casaba area and as a result of Serb attack about 700 were 

killed 

 

Salihovic, Jusuf #102 

Around 13/7/95: near Baljkovica saw about 100 bodies, another 50 in a 

brook 

 

Salihovic, Safedin #103 

11 or 12/7/95: while column was crossing Konjevic Polje road at least 500—

600 were killed 

 

Sinanovic, Sabrija #106 

No date: at Baljkovica, about 100 were killed and 100 wounded in shelling 
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Stocevic, Mirza #109 

11 or 12/7/95: At Buljin, Moslem column attacked, witness was at head of 

the column and did not see how many but was told by others “victims were 

in the hundreds” 

 

Suljic, Mevludin #110 

12/7/95: Konjevic Polje road ambush—400—500 killed 

 

Orlovic, Sahin #129 

12/7/95: Siljkovici—Kamenica Serb attack: “many dead” 

13/7/95: Saw “hundreds dead and wounded” near Siljkovac river 

 

Basic, Adem #67 

12/7/95: near Kamenica, in a Serb ambush “hundreds were killed” and still 

more wounded; about 2 hrs later, as a result of Serb shelling approximately 

100 were killed; later in Kamenica area came across about 1500 dead 

 

Basic, Husejn #68 

13/7/95: ambushed by Serbs, about 1000 killed that day 

 

Cosic, Muharem #72 

13/7/95: ambushed at Jadar, 500—600 killed 

14/7/95: in ambush at Baljkovica, 150 killed 

 

Dautovic, Osmo #74 

No dates: at Buljim, “hundreds” killed in ambush 

 

  

 

 


